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Malaysia carried out more than 100
arrests of people suspected of hav-
ing links to the Islamic State in Iraq
and Syria (ISIS) terror group and
foiled seven terrorist plots last year.

Indonesia made at least 74 ter-
ror-related arrests and prevented
nine plots last year – yet an attack oc-
curred in Jakarta on Jan 14 this year.

By the year end, 150 people now
imprisoned in Indonesian jails for
terror-related offences will be re-
leased. And at least 100 Indone-
sians have returned from Syria,
while 200 others have been deport-
ed by Turkey while trying to get
there.

These worrying developments in
Singapore’s immediate neighbours
were cited by Home Affairs Minis-
ter K. Shanmugam in a speech to
some 300 senior Home Team offi-
cers yesterday, where he outlined
strategies Singapore was taking to
counter the growing terror threat.

The rise of ISIS means that the
threat of a terror attack here is at its
highest level in recent times. So
countermeasures have to be
stepped up, he told the Home Team
Leaders’ Forum, an annual plat-
form for the minister to update top
officers of Home Team agencies on
key issues and strategic directions
for the year ahead.

“In 2015, we saw the terror threat
morph into a very different, newer,
much more powerful large mon-
ster,” he said. “It is now a qualitative-

ly different and much more danger-
ous threat. ISIS presents a far grav-
er threat than Al-Qaeda and its affili-
ates ever were.”

Last year, ISIS directed or in-
spired at least 56 attacks outside
Iraq and Syria. Many targeted civil-
ians, and Mr Shanmugam cited sev-
en major attacks this year alone.

ISIS’ control of large territories
and oil resources has also earned it
hundreds of millions of dollars.

It also uses social media skilfully,
makes people believe they need to
kill in the name of God, and has re-
cruited over 30,000 foreign fight-
ers – some 1,000 of them from
South-east Asia.

“In scale, network, finances, pro-
paganda, ISIS is at a different level
and sophistication compared with
other terrorist groups,” he said.

ISIS also seeks to set up a regional
caliphate that includes Singapore.

Mr Shanmugam had, in a speech
two months ago, set out at length
how the political backdrop in the re-
gion made it fertile ground for a cli-
mate of rising extremism.

Yesterday, he said: “We have to
keep that political backdrop (in
mind) because when politics fails,
then everything else fails, and that
is unfortunately happening.”

He noted how in Malaysia, some
of those arrested for ISIS links were
commandos, police officers and civ-
il servants. There was also a substan-
tial threat posed by “clean skins” –
people with no criminal records
and who are not under the scrutiny
of security agencies.

They come together through

social media, and last April, Malay-
sia arrested 12 such militants who
could get past immigration checks
undetected if they travelled.

“Every day, we have more than
400,000 persons crossing our land
checkpoints in Woodlands and Tu-
as both ways. In Woodlands alone,
we have about 90,000 travellers via
motorcycles and 80,000 travellers
via cars, every single day,” he said.

“You can work out for yourself
the nature of the threat to us, from a
would-be terrorist in Malaysia.”

“When we complain about jams,
one has got to take it in perspective,
but it is very difficult to bring this
point across to the broader public.
The checks are necessary,” he said.

As for Indonesia, he said some
pro-ISIS groups are coming togeth-
er under the banner of Jamaah An-
sharul Khilafah. Other groups are al-
so competing for attention, raising
the risk of one-upmanship attacks.

The situation is exacerbated by
shortcomings in Indonesian law,
which currently does not allow for
the detention of those who want to
join ISIS. As a result, home-grown
terrorists, individuals who are re-
leased, and those who have returned
from Syria and Iraq are coalescing.

The last group poses a significant
risk as they are battle-hardened
with combat skills and violent ten-
dencies, Mr Shanmugam noted.

“They want to destroy what there
is and replace (it) with what there is
in Iraq and Syria, and in territories
in control by them,” he said.

South-east Asian militants in Syria
and Iraq are also actively encourag-

ing militants in the region to strike.
They include ISIS’ Malay Archipel-

ago Unit leader Bahrun Naim, who
has encouraged attacks in Malay-
sia, Indonesia and Singapore.

Last year, Thailand was hit by
bombings in Bangkok’s Siam Para-
gon mall in February, in Koh Samui
in April, and at the Erawan Shrine
in Bangkok in August.

Some Philippine and Malaysian
militants have reportedly pledged
allegiance to ISIS, which could lead
to the setting up of a wilayat or prov-
ince in southern Philippines.

Mr Shanmugam noted that ex-
tremist Uighur militants have also
linked up with militant networks in
this region, and as many as 3,500 Ui-
ghurs are fighting in Syria and Iraq.

Groups sympathetic to the per-
ceived mistreatment of Uighurs in
China could also target Chinese in-
terests in South-east Asia and else-
where. In Turkey, the Thai consu-
late was attacked after Thailand de-
ported 109 Uighurs in July last year.

The Rohingya issue also has poten-
tial security implications, with ISIS
targeting some 220,000 Rohingya
refugees vulnerable to radicalisa-
tion in camps in Malaysia and Thai-
land. Mr Shanmugam noted that the
Rohingya have attempted retaliato-
ry attacks on Myanmar interests.

“There are multiple layers of
threats in this region – complex, in-
terwoven, fusing religion with do-
mestic political grievances,” he said.
“And we are in the middle, an oasis
of calm, and a prime target for all.”
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Foreignworkers inSingapore canget radicalised, as
therecentarrestsanddeportationof27
Bangladeshisshowed.The menhadmetevery week
todiscuss takinguparms, circulatedhardline
material secretlyamongthemselves, andcarefully
targetedfellowBangladeshis togrow their
numbers.

INCREASED SET OF THREATS

The intent of such attacks is to achieve high,
maximum public visibility, inflict maximum damage
and create a climate of fear. Beyond the loss of lives,
the attackers wanted to destroy the psychological
resilience and social fabric of local communities.
They wanted to divide and tear apart communities.

We have in place a comprehensive
counter-terrorism strategy, which has dealt with the
challenges so far and quite effectively. Now we have to
deal with an increased set of threats and deal with a
new modus operandi. And, there is no time to waste.
We have to do this urgently.

’’MR K. SHANMUGAM,Home Affairs Minister
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Attacks involving weaponswhichcould be
smuggledacross theborder for useby
Singaporeans. This iswhychecksatcheckpoints
havetobe very, very stringent,he said. “Youcan’t
tradesecurity forconvenience.”

Attacksthat canbeplanned justoutsideSingapore,
before theradicalscome inandcarryout the
attackshere. LastNovember’sParis attackswere
planned inMolenbeek,Belgium,a three-hourdrive
fromtheFrenchcapital. “We haveseveralpossible
Molenbeeksaroundus,”HomeAffairsMinister K.
Shanmugamsaid, notingthat200million people
passthrough ourcheckpointsevery year,with 145
millioncrossingWoodlandsandTuascheckpoints.

A lone-wolfattackby self-radicalised individuals.
Therehasbeenanoticeable rise insuch attacks
worldwide,after ISIS spokesmanAbu Mohammed
al-Adnani told followers to carryoutattacks inany
way. Sixsuchattacks abroadtookplace in2014
afterhis statement, and 11more tookplace lastyear
–excluding foiledattacks.

Adnanialso told followers: If youcannot findan
IED (improvisedexplosivedevice)orguns, then
smashpeople’sheadswitharock, slaughter them
withaknife, runthemdownwithacar, throwthem
downfromahighplace, choke them.MrShanmugam
said: “SecuritychecksatWoodlandsandTuas
checkpointsare notgoingtoprevent these.”

Singapore a ‘prime target’ amid growing threat in region

Countering terrorism

The terror attacks in Paris on Nov 13 last year and in 
Jakarta on Jan 14 this year have shown a different, more 
dangerous modus operandi, Home Affairs Minister 
K. Shanmugam said in a speech to senior Home Team 
of�cials yesterday.

ATTACKS ON SOFT TARGETS
• In both Paris and Jakarta, the targets were crowded places with little 
or no security, such as restaurants, a sports stadium, concert  venue 
and shopping malls
• Strict security checks at Stade de France helped deny entry to three 
suicide bombers
• In Jakarta, local militants apparently targeted a nearby larger mall 
instead of Sarinah mall. They appeared to have abandoned the original 
plan owing to tight security at the larger mall

ARMED ATTACKS 
AT MULTIPLE LOCATIONS
• Multi-shooter attacks, staged almost 
simultaneously over different locations
• Attackers took hostages not to negotiate, 
but to in�ict maximum casualties
• Targets were places where crowds 
gathered with little or no security 
protection, such as restaurants, a sports 
stadium and concert venue
• Substantial time periods when terrorists 
operated with little or no hindrance
• One of�cer arrived at the Bataclan concert 
hall 15 minutes into the attack and shot one 
attacker, but was ordered to withdraw 
• A specialised anti-terrorism unit arrived 
half an hour into the assault, when the 
killings were over
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Regional situation
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Evolving threat

Police of�cers near the site of the attack in Jakarta on Jan 14.

A police of�cer (top) during an anti-terror raid on an apartment in France last 
November. Security forces at a police operation (above) in Brussels in March.
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